Fri, Jul 13, 2012

Advanced
Composition:
Sequences

Sat, Jul 14, 2012

Documenting
Your Art: for
Artists

Sun, Jul 15, 2012

Intro to Lightroom: $95

Afternoon

$155
Full Day
$155
Full Day
$155
Full Day
$155
Afternoon
$95

Afternoon workshops run from 12:30pm to
4:30pm. At the break coffee/tea/juice and
baked goodies will be provided.
Full Day workshops run from 9:00am to
3:30pm. A cold lunch will be provided, as well
as coffee/tea/juice.

Credit Card #:

Full Day

Name on CC:

$95

Fees include applicable taxes.

CC Exp. Date:

Basic
Photographic
Composition

$ Total:

Sun, Jun 17, 2012

iPhoto for Artists :$95

Advanced
Composition:
Sequences

Documenting Your Art : $95

Sat, Jun 16, 2012

Basic Photo Composition : $155

Basic
Photographic
Composition

# of
seats

Fri, Jun 1, 2012

Please enclose a cheque for the total, or complete the credit card
section below. A receipt will be mailed to the address above.

This workshop is intended for the intermediate
photographer. You are encouraged to bring a
digital camera with manual controls.

Note: Please contact me if you will not have
Lightroom installed on your computer prior to
the workshop.

Introduction
to Adobe’s
Lightroom

$95

Combo: $155
Documenting Your Art &
iPhoto for Artists:

This session focuses on a single concept:
‘Sequences’, and is just the thing to get those
creative juices flowing. This hands-on full day
workshop explores the idea with the creation of
sequences in the camera, and using Photoshop.

Participants are invited to bring their own
laptops.

Sat, May 12, 2012 Afternoon

$95

Email:

If you are an intermediate photographer, maybe
it's time to explore some advanced
compositional ideas?

Introduction
to Apple’s
iPhoto: for
Artists

Afternoon

Advanced Composition :$155

Full Day / $155

This half-day session is an introduction to this
incredibly useful program. It is intended for
those who are either thinking about adopting
LR3 into their workflow, or for those who have
recently installed Lightroom and need some
guidance getting started.

Fri, May 11, 2012

$155

Telephone:

Advanced Composition: Exploring
Sequences

LR3 can also be slightly bewildering, because it
can do so many things, which is where this
workshop comes in.

Documenting
Your Art: for
Artists

Full Day

Address:

This workshop is intended for the beginning to
intermediate photographer. You are encouraged
to bring a digital camera with manual controls.

Lightroom version 3 (LR3) is Adobe's powerful
digital asset manager, RAW processor, and
editing tool. It can be used to organize your
photo libraries; to rate, tag, and find your
images effortlessly; to easily edit your images by
putting the most frequently used tools right at
your fingertips; and finally, to print and/or
export your images in their final format.

Sat, Apr 14, 2012

Name of Student:

You will be able to practice these techniques and
get feed-back on them during the session.

Afternoon / $95

Basic
Photographic
Composition

$95

Dates:

The foundation to making good photographs is
understanding three basic building blocks of
photographic composition. This hands-on
workshop will show you how to use Focal
Length, Aperture, and Shutter Speeds to help you
create the images you want to make.

Introduction to Adobe’s Lightroom 3

Afternoon

[Cut here to mailing]

Full Day / $155

Sat, Mar 17, 2012

!

Basic Photographic Composition

Introduction
to Adobe’s
Lightroom

Course
fee

Spring/Summer 2012

